MORMUGAO PORT TRUST
MARINE DEPARTMENT

e-TENDER No. DC/EST-IV(25)/FIREMAN/2019/1
BOQ
for

SUPPLY OF MANPOWER SERVICES IN THE CADRE OF FIRE MAN FOR ATTENDING DUTY IN MORMUGAO PORT TRUST FIRE SERVICE / OIL SPILL SERVICE ON PURELY CONTRACT BASIS FOR FIVE YEARS

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
Port website: www.mptgoa.gov.in

MORMUGAO PORT TRUST
MARINE DEPARTMENT
Name of Work: SUPPLY OF MANPOWER SERVICES IN THE CADRE OF FIRE MAN FOR ATTENDING DUTY IN MORMUGAO PORT TRUST FIRE SERVICE / OIL SPILL SERVICE ON PURELY CONTRACT BASIS FOR FIVE YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Mandays</th>
<th>Rate per day for 8 hours duty by a fireman in Indian Rupees (in Rs)</th>
<th>Total in figures</th>
<th>Total in words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic pay as per Central Govt. Notification for Supply of manpower services in the cadre of Fireman</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>437.00</td>
<td>11962875.00</td>
<td>11,962,875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VDA as per Central Govt. Notification for Supply of manpower services in the cadre of Fireman</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>684375.00</td>
<td>684,375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Administrative Charges for Supply of manpower services in the cadre of Fireman</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

i The above rates shall be exclusive of GST

ii GST will be paid extra as applicable.

iii The prices quoted for basic pay and VDA (item no.1&2 above in the price bid) shall be variable cost as per Govt of India notification from time to time. The actual cost of basic pay and VDA will be paid by the Port as and when increase of basic pay and VDA is notified by the Government of India. **The bidders are requested to quote the basic pay as Rs.437.00 and VDA as Rs.25.00 at Sr. No. 1 & 2 respectively in the price bid as per present notification vide order File No.1/10(7)/2018-LS-II dated 03.04.2018, Chief Labour Commissioner (C), New Delhi. The rate of wage for Goa region fall under “B’ Area.**

iv The prices quoted for administrative charges (item no.3 above in the price bid) shall be fixed for the period of five years.

v Accordingly the tenderer shall take into account and quote for the said work.